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Our Forced Removal Sale
Is Going With a Hum

following is a Partial List of the Exceptional Bargains Offered
$2.00 CLOCKS, Bale price 

2.50 " eale price
sale price,
•ale price,
•ale price........... •»'
•ale price
eale price........... MO
•ale price. ....*•*»
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bled and smarted. Shaving caused me 
agony and sometimes I would have to 
go two weeks without a shave. I tried 
home made remedies, herb salves, and 
various other preparations, but the 
sores got no better. When Zam-Buk 
wan mentioned I had little faith that 
It would be able to do me uny good. 
.,|y case seemed such . an obstinate 
one. I gave it a fair trial, however, 
and the first box made sued» a wonder
ful change for the bettor that It gave 
me encouragement to. continue. ' I did 
,-o and to Cttt a long story short. 
Zam-Buk. In the end. quite cured me. 
My face is now clear of all traces or 
the terrible disease,, fchlch troubled 
me for so long.’f .

Thousands of sufferers from eczema 
blood poison, ulcers, chronic sores, 
piles, ringworm*, void sores, cuts. 
»urns and skin jpjurjes,. have been re
lieved and cured, as was Mr. Mahy, hy 
Zam-Buk. As ai balm for all skin hi- 
juries and diseases it is without equal. 
All druggists and stores at 60c.. box, 
>r post free from Zam-Buk Co.. Toron? 
to, for price. Refuse harmful subetl-. 
tutes. .
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Tl‘n-.Tl Kid Blucher Uçed; N.,-. F.nc, Slipper. .«£«'£ 
^0,,'.Mi,nd 8*W,d:.reeNow MM WeminV Felt
Men'» Blue her Bale, made In Grain .................................................
dr Bo* Kip regular $3.00 Now $2.25 
Men's 3 Eyelet Low Shoe. Tan or 
Patent Leathers regular price $b.00 

..........................................Now $3.75

1.50 .931.25
.75

6.Û0
4.00
4.VU

JARDINER», ..
Regular 20c. sale price..............;®c
Regular 25c., sale price.. .-1»c 
Regular 40c.. sale price .. 30c 
Regular 50c., sale price .. .-JJ® 
Regular 76c.. sale price .. .-67c

Suit* and Ovarooata
MEN'S SPRING TOP COATS. 

Black Silk Faced.
Reg. $10.00. Bale price .. .. $7.50

Reg. $0.00. Sale price .. .. $6-75
MnTeeT ^I'terpR^

COATS.
Reg. $10.50. Sale price .... $78» 
Reg. $13.00. Sale prie....................
RC=CH$!^ESNalS ^ERCOAT*^

Kt ?£ » » sa HEReg. price $4.75. Sale price $3.68 
Rea. price $5.00. Sale price $375 
MEN'S SEPARATE TROUSERS 

Striped, Navy and Black.
Rag. price $1.50. Sale price, $1.13 
Re”, price $2.00. Sale pr ce $1.50 
R«i. price $3.00. Sale price $2.25 
ReS- price $3.50. Sale price *2.83 
Reg. price $4.00. Sale price *3.00 
Reg. price $4.60. Sale Brio. $3.38 

BOYS' SEPARATE PANTS. 
Straight and Bloomer Sly1”' 

Reg. price *0.80. Sale price $0.60 
Reg. price $100. Sale pr ce *0.75 
Reg. price *1.25. Sa e pr o. $0.94 
Reg. price *1.50. Sale price $1.13 

Sizes 24 to 34.

4F»rr.vcCrockery
TEA POTS, regular price 20 cent»

each, sale price.........................15®*
Regular price 25 cents each.
sale price......................................... '®c*

TOILET SETS, regular $2.50; sale
price.............................................. ..

GLASSES, regular 25c dozen, seJe
price............................. .... - v * 1a
Regular 40c doz, sale price, 30c 
Regular 65c doz, sale price. 60s 
Regular 85c doz . sale price. 65c 

PRESERVE DISHES,
Regular 25c doz.. sale price, 19c 
Regular 60c doz.. sale price, 45c 

PRESERVE DISH,
Regular price 20c. sale price 15c 
Regular price 80c. eale price 60c 
Regular price 70c. sale price, 54c 

4-PIECE GLASS SETS,
Sugar. Spoon Holder, 
regular 30c. each, sale pr

...................................23c each
Regular 90c. set sale price 68c set 

BUTTER DISH, regular

A '4

Ladle»' Patent Button Oxford», 
Goodyear Welted Soles regular $3.-
50, ...................................Now $2.63

Ladlea’ Tan Laced Low Shoes re- 
. . .Now $2.63gular $3,50..............

Ladies’ Tan Boots, Laced or But
ton regular $4.................... Now $3.00

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Lace Boole 
Hand Sewed regular $3.25 Now $2.44 

Lad lee* Low Heel Boots* Pat. Lea
ther regular $3.00................Now $2.25

Ladies’ Buttoned, Cloth Tope, 
Sizes 2' 2 to 6 regular $3 Now $2.25 

Ladles’ Tan Low Heel Boots. Tan 
regular $3 Now $2.25 

Ladlee’ Velvet or Satin Pumps
regular $3..............................Now $2.25

Ladles’ Kid 1 Strap Slippers ie- 
Now $1.13

x N.
che*
tueie Vt klnc
grai€ V».<X TJkButter,

Ice
Calf Buttoned

Whl

IS SWEET SIXTEEN 
BUT IS IURBIE0

THE New Housekeeper—-“No, It Didn't Look to Bad, Mlae, Until I Moved t___ prom The Toronto News. F.
gular $1.50

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button Boots
regular $2.50. . Now $1.88

Boys’ Velour Calf Blucher Bals
regular $3.00 Now $2.25

Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Bals re- 
. . . . Now $1.50

faitGLASS
price 25c. sale price.............

GLASS WATER PITCHER 
Regular price 25c. each, sale
price................................. 19c each
Regular price 40c. each, sale

. . 30c each

,19c

T-1

hou

the Moslem tram HatTHE ttmi
toil SHE

ed. I 
oftiigular $2.00

Youths' Velour Calf Blucher Bals
regular $2.50........................Now $1.88

Youths’ Box Calf Blucher Bais
regular $1.76.........................Now $1.32

Girls’ Patent Button Boots, Cloth 
Tops. Sizes 11 to 2 regular $2.50
....................................................Now $1.88

Girls’ Laced Boots, Hand Sewed. 
Box Calf or Vlcl Kid regular $2.50
....................................................Now $1.88

Girls’ Dongola Kid Laced Boots
regular $1.50.........................Now $1.13

Child Vlcl Kid Laced Boots. Hand 
Sewed. Sizes 8 to 10'/2 regular $2.00

........................ New $1.50
mgola Kid Button Boots 
.75........................ Now $1.32

win

titai
GLASS LAMPS.

lie each, eale price. 11c. eacn 
25c. each, sale price . .19c. each 
40c. each, sale price . 30c. each 

GLASS MOLASSES JUGS.
2Vc. each, sale price .. 15c. each 
25c each, sale price .. 19c. each 

WRITING PADS, regular price 25c
each, sale price..............19.Cl

BOX PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
15c. sale price..............................]'c
25c sale price.............................. *’c

SMOKERS SETS, metal. 60c., sale

MOKERS SET,' Glee». *2 00 arte
price...............................................$1.60

DINNER SET.
Regular price $20.00, sale

Regular price $22.00, sale

Regular .price $13.50, sale

Regular price $7.90, sale

Regular price $6.90, sale

TEA-SETS,
Regular price $.4.00, sale

Spokane, March 13.—Love found & 
way for the youthful elopers from 
Pullman, who have passed through 
thrilling and unusual experiences 
since they left the college town Wed
nesday in a buggy In search of a II* 
cense and a preacher, for this after 
noon Rev. Ë. L. House Joined in ma
trimony Marcel Parsons, aged 20, and 
Bessie Klemgard, aged 16.

The license was obtained early. 
Miss Klemgard's mother, wife of a 
Pullman banker, giving 
and Charles Parsons, a well-to-do real 
estate man of Spokane, father of the 
hoy, readily steed In g to the compart.

The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the bridegroom's parent, the 
girl being taken, there from the Young 
Women’s, Cihrlatlan Association 
rooms, whqre she slept Friday night.

Marcell Parsons met Bessie Klem
gard two weeks ago for the first time. 
A week later the girl was buying gar 
ments Ip Pullman, unknown to par
ents intended for wedding trousseau. 
Wednesday morning they drove In a 
buggy to Moscow*, bought more bridal 
refinery and slept that night in the 
same hotel whlcih housed a pursuing 
brother of the girl. Thursday the 
couple came to Spokane on a train, 
following the brother, eluding all the 
sleuths, and Thursday night stayed at 

_ a Spokane hotel. Friday afternoon 
He a “Boy Scout” discovered the would- 

be bridegroom, and the bride-to-be 
was located and today the wedding 
completed the chain. c -

METS HIS MBMEN'S OVERCOATS.
Reg. $15.00. Sale* pP‘=............ J1’**

SS &8.W: :::: Is'.*
Reg. $20.00. Sale price .... *1500 
Cenverto and Velvet Collars. Fancy 

Tweed Patterns ; also P1»ln 
Black and Grey.
MEN'S SUITS.

Reg. *1200 suit. Sale P-'« »*°° 
Reg. *14.00 suit. Sale price *10.50 
Reg. *15.00 euit. Sale price *11.25 
Reg. *16.50 au It. Sale price *12.37 
Reg. *17.00 suit. Sale price *12.75 
Reg. *18.00 suit. Sa e price *13.50 
Reg. *19.00 auit. Sa e pr ce *14.25 
Reg. *20.00 suit. Sale price *15.00 

Fancy Tweed and Worsteds; 
also Navy and Black.

2 and 3 Fltce BOYS' SUITS. 
Straight Parts and Bloomer Styles 

price $4.00. Sale price $3.00
price $5.00. Sale price $3.75

Reg. price $6.00. Sale price $4.50
R- Pb=YS?OVESRCOA^’ ^
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of tom Australian Ship Aurora Re

turns to Hobart—Found No 

Trace of Clarie Coast—Aer

oplanes Valuable.

AptOver 240,000 Men Now Out 

and Situation Appears to be 

Growing Worse — Several 

Clashes.

8
F

ed :
ranher consent.

Mohammendans Build Beau
tiful Mosque at Cost of 

$500,000 — Project Has 

Royal Patronage.

froi
HaisChild Do 

regular $1.
Child Patent Leather Pumps re

gular $1.35.............................Now 97c.
infants’ Vlcl Kid Button or Laced

Boots regular $1.00............Now 75c.
infante’ Vlcl Kid Button or Lac

ed Beets regular 75c.........Now57c.
Men’s Plain Rubber, Best Make

regular $1.00........................Now 75c.
Men’s Plain Rubber, Beat Make

regular 85c...........
Women’s Plain Rubber, Light and 

Warranted 
Women’s

F
.Hobart, Tasmania, March 12—The 

ship Aurora, which sailed from this 
port on December 2nd last, with the 
Australian antarctic expedition under 
the leadership of Dr. Douglas Maw- 

London, March 13.—A new feature son aboard, returned to Hobart to
ts about to be added to cosmopolitan day. The Aurora is commanded by 

in London in the shape of a Mo- Captain J. K. Davis. She landed two 
hammedan mosque of typical Eastern separate parties at two points in the 
beautv, right in the heart of Belgra- antarctic regions; one under Dr. maw- 
via. London folk will thus, for the son on January 19tlk and the other 
first time in the history of the ancient under Dr. Wilde, whft is a veteran of 
city, experience the musical tinkle of the Shackleton and Scott marches on 
the tocsin calling the faithful to wor February 19th.
ship and early risers may witness The Aurora found no trace or tne 
the strange sight of the white robed clarie coast, from which It is conclud- 
figures of devout Moslems hurrying ed that it was an ice barrier that has 
to perform their matutinal devotions broken, up slhce DurvRTe's dlscove^ 
at the breâk of day. 1838. The Aurora left the antwret

The absence of a Mussulman place on February 2tst and will return in 
of worship iu London, has for a long the spring.
time been keenly felt by all classes Some of the best known. British ex- 
of Islamites resident in or visiting plorers are with the parties landed by 
England There are more than one the Aurora, which muster 25 men In 
hundred thousand living in London all. The most advanced feature of the 
now, and they have been obliged to equipment is a monoplane in charge 
use halls or rooms In hotels for the Qf Lieut. Watkins, who has taken part 
observance of the various services t„ a number of aviation meets. Speak- 
enjoined by their faith. Ing of the value of the aeroplanes In

Syed Amir All, who Is chairman of exploration, Dr. Maweon said prior to 
the Moslem committee in London, said I the departure of the expedition: 
in an interview : “An aeroplane can fly over an Ice

“The work on the building of the I crevasse or a ridge as easily as over 
new mosque is now far advanced hut (anything else, whereas a party on foot 
In addition to the mosque itself, which ra|ght have to search a long time to 
will be a building of typical oriental fl„d a pass, and an aeroplane can do 
splendor, there will be a reading room a journey of 160 miles in three hours.” 
a library and a lecture hall, where ueut. Ninnis, of the Royal Fusiliers, 
suitable discussion can be held. We wh0 is an expert on surveying,and 
have the patronage and support of hedging, and a Swiss, Dr. Merz, an 
the Sultan of Turkey and the Shah of adept with the skis, are included in 
Persia, and the Begum of Boçal has the expedition and Australians and 
Just contributed $35,d00 to the fund. New Zealanders complete the compte- 
To carry out the project oil ttifc *ines ment. 
laid down we shall require $!>00r,000.
Of this we have already a large sum 
promised and subscriptions are coming 
in but we want more money to carry 
out the work on the scale contemplat
ed.”

27 |Berlin. March 13.-The coal miners’ 
strike in the great German coal fields 
of Westphalia continue to spread. 
There are over 240,000 men now on 
strike, and the situation is becoming 

has taken a

by$15.00 

.$16.50 

.... $9.15 

.$5.93

A.
Wn

F. worse everywhere 
most serious turn in several districts 
and has resulted already in a final 
conflict between the police and the 
striking miners in the district of 
Herne. The feeling among the men 
is increasing in intensity owing to 
the rigid repressive measures of the 
authorities, and at any moment troops 
may be called out to quell the disturb
ances.

It te officially stated here this even
ing that the provincial authorities 
have been Instructed to call out the 
troops if the police prove inadequate 
to deal with the situation. The 
cavalry regiments stationed at Dussel
dorf, Krefeld and elsewhere are held 
in readiness for orders, and the men 
are not allowed to leave the barracks.

Condition* are tending more and 
more towards a strike among the min
ers in Lorraine. Saxony and Silesia, 
where the men are all pressing their 
demands for a fifteen per cent. In

in their wages and for shorter

and
fre<
181Reg. 

Reg. p
life.. .. New 64c.

.. .. $5.28 F
regular 75c.........Now 57
Plain Rubber, regular 

......................Now 45c.

tertV Ha
ice $3.00priOc Converto Collars.

Reg. $7.00. Sale price .. 
above prices; neither will holders of coupons

Regular price $10.00, sale

No coupons will be given with goods purchased at 
be able to purchase goods at these prices with coupons.

STORE OPEN FROM 8 A. M. UNTIL 10. P. M.

Boys’ Rubbers regular 75c...........
Now 57c

.. $5.25 F$7.50 fro

tat
bai
Th
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ALW TEAR'S GIFTjlTTEMPTS MURDER 
WHILST SHE DREAMS

SCHOOL TEACHERS IOBITUARY far
C.

IS 71 UTS 111E ILL SIHCLLHORACE W. McKENNA. bai
far
atSpecial to The Standard.

Parrsboro. Mar. 13.—Horace W. Mc
Kenna. barrister, 'passed away today j 
after a long and painful illness, aged I

etccrease Po
The answers of the mine 0WPf1^1 

including the Prussian state which 
runs Its own mines, to the demands 
of the unions on other German coal 
fields, are now coming In. They take 
the same stand as the owners in 
Westphalia, saying that financial 
dirions do not permit the granting or 
the full increase of wages, and the 
other demands of the miners so that 
strikes are also impending there.

The coal shipments are falling off 
everywhere.

BrSeventy days for a four days' trip 
Said the postal clerk—'Twas a mer

ry quip
Kicked around like the ol’ houn* dawg. 

Was that package addressed to Ap- 
ponaug.

Apponaug, R. !.. Mar. 
from much globe-trotting, and with 
that polished appearance only to be 
gained by journeying In far lands, a 
parcel mailed in Kosciusko. Miss., to 
Harry O. Carruthers of this village on 
Dec. 26 has just arrived here, making 
the trip by way of Manila, In the Phil
ippine Islands and taking 70 days for 
a journey usually accomplished iu 4. 
The parcel contained what was de
signed for a New Year’s present.

Henry Hannafln of Apponaug was in 
Mississippi just before New Year’s and 
mailed the package to Carruthers at 
“Apponaug. R. I.” It was sent to Man- 

hat h lia. in the belief that the “R. I.” In the 
address was Intended for “P. I.** (Phil
ippine Islande.)

The Instructers of the Young 

Idea in Austria are Forbid

den by the Law to Marry.

C0 years. Mr. McKenna was the son ■ Atlanta, Ga„ -
of Joseph !.. anti Eunice 8. McKenna, ; wife shot him unintentionally vthl e
of Tremont, Kings county, and was dreaming was the unique theory said 
educated at the Normal School. Truro j to have been advanc'd today , 
and Acadia College. He graduated from gene H. Grace, crlti<#illy wounded by
the latter in 1889. He read law at a bullet, while his wire is in jail iu
Halifax and with Messrs. Townshend, i connection with the mysterious case. 
Dickie and Rogers, of Amherst, was : jt came as a part of the maze of con- 
admitted to be' attorney in 1893 and | meting charges which have been bar 
barrister the year following. In 1896 fling the local police, 
he married A. Blanche, daughter of j Mrs. Grace, who re-arrested
the late M 1. Tucker, who with five i yesterday, and whose husband, who is 
daughters survive him. He la also sur-1 in bed. had issued a writ to r^ver 
Ylved bv four brothers, two In Kings i several insurance policies from her. is 
countv and two in the United States, still held without bail.
During his 20 vears1 residence In In saying she is innocent. There was 
Parrsboro. he successfully combined little change in the wounded man s 
th# business of law* and lumbering. condition this morning.

M.

I
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13.—Bitte
Vienna. March 15—The Diet of Ix>wer 

Austria has refused to grant the 
tit ion of hundreds of school 
to repeal the law prohibiting school 
teachers from marrying under penalty 
of losing their positions. Delegations 
of) teachers appeared before the Diet 
committees and argued all churches 
except the Catholic recognized the 
right of their priests and ministers 
to marrv and demanded to know under 
what justifiable law. human or di
vine, the school teachers of Austria 

condemned to celibacy until too 
old to teach and too old to marry.

The repeal of the law was defeated 
the Clerical party, known as the 

Socialists.’' The Social

pe
ers tateache
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loMUSIC HITH CHUMS 

TO CURE TODTHICHE
ailSPUMY OLD JAILER 

HULLS CRAZY MIN
ne

U

STEAMSHIP TO PORT 
OF MISSING SHIPS

te

LITE SHIPPING sr
W

Pasedena, March 13.—Music 
charms to soothe the aching tooth, 
according to Gustav Luders, who for 
eleven years has been writing the 
music for some of the most tuneful 
light operas of the American stage 
and who is now hard at work in a 
little bungalow at the Hotel Mary
land completing the score of “The 
Gypsy,” which, will be produced on 
Broadway this spring.

No more will milady seek the head
ache powders when throbbing temples 
hold swap, but she will turn on the 
phonograph' and permit 
“Moonlight Sonata,” or his Fifth Sym
phony In C minor to do the work of 
phenàcetlne.

"Wagner Is the great physician, 
said Mr. Luders. "Few are the ilia 
which will withstand his notes, so 
full of his vitality.”

The “Traume 
sure cure for 
the composer,
greatest medium to cure ills.

by 4tPhiladelphia. Pa., Mar. 13—Hand!- 
rapped by a broken wriet. Peter Jones 
the 72 year old turnkey of the 11th 
district police station, grappled wltn 
and finally overcame a drunken pri- 

who made a mad attack upon 
Nash. CO years old. of 

arrested on

Christian 
Democrats voted for the repeal.

at
Sailed.

Avon mouth—Royal Edward, Halifax, 

New York—Schr Alcaea, Lunenburg.

to

ANCIENT BOLOGNA at

PASSENGERS SIT ON 
MIL MACHINE

NR. London, March 16—The deplorable 
number of missing ships which has so 
considerably increased during the past 
few months Is receiving the earnest 
attention of the imperial Merchant 
Service Guild. One of the saddest 
cases has been that of the London 
steamer Wingrove. commanded by A. 
R. Jaggs, M. S. G., who was one of 
the most enthusiastic ('»rd‘*18J,ifapo^ 
ers. The Wingrove left Shields on 

, the 9th of December last for Port 
Said and when about 1,000 miles 
southwest of Ushant. the second en- 
gineer broke hib leg In two places, 
and Captain Jaggs at once turned 
the vessel round, and bore up for 
Plymouth, where he arrived on the 
16th December, placed the engineer 
In the hospital, and sailed again on the 
18th. From that date nothing what
ever has been heard of the vessel, 
whose loss must now remain a myst
ery. Captains and officers maintain 
that since the raising of the load 
ihie many of the old vessels have lost 
their reserve buoyancy especially dur
ing had weather, when heavy seâs 
flood the decks and counteract, what 
little buoyancy has been reserved for 
keeping the vessel afloat. The ar
chives of the Guild contain undeniable 
evidence of cases where vessels have 
just managed to reach port under the 
greatest difficulty.

him. Lawrence 
837 Lawrence street, was 
Richmond street while he was Intoxi
cated and was taken to the 11th dis
trict police station by Policeman Mc-
C£About a half hour afterwards, Nash 
rattled madly at the cell bars ord de
manded a drink of water, which the 
turnkey banded him. After jinking 
the water the man dashed the cup 
to the floor and flew into a rage. 
Jones wishing to save the tin cup un
locked and entered the cell when 
Nash kicked him on the wrist with 
such force as to break the bones.

When Jones rose and faced Nash 
the man again attacked him. Crippled 
as he was, Jones grappled bravely 
with Nash. Jones’ wiry build, however 
made him quicker and after a hard 
struggle he succeeded In overpowering

1 Thig «tone he left the cell locking 
the door behind him, and went to 8t. 
Mary’s hospital where his broken 
wrist was treated.

FOUND IN « THE U1KS.
Arrivals.

Port-Welshman, trLiverpool—Strs 
land ; Statesman. New Orleans. Ji<

Lancaster, Ohio. March 16.—Henry 
of this city has a curiosityMayer. I —

in the shape of a piece of bologna 
that is thirty-two years old. At the 
time It was made Mayer and Fred 
Bauman were in the butcher business 
and the day that this bologna waa 
made Baumau took sick, and upon 
stepping outside of the door fell dead. 

Mayer took a piece of the last bol- 
that was made and wrapped It 

piece of paper and took It 
d placed It in his trunk, 
haa remained ever since.

The Taxi Riding Public of Gay 

Paree are Rapidly Becoming 

Scared of Ascending on a 

Bomb.

Beethoven’sMEN’S P

BUTTONED (
BIRTHS.

>
bogna 

up inBrel" of Shumann Is a 
Neuritis, according to 
and the violin Is the

tCONNOR—On Wednesday, March 
13th, 1912, to the wife Of W. A. (.'ho
nor, 191 Princess street, a daugh-BOOTS tParis, Mar. 11.—A terrifying feature 

has been added to the strike of chauf- 
feurs by the explosion of several 

Boston, New York and Vancouver bombs In auto taxis. Three persons 
papers please copy. have been hurt, but neither was seri

ously wounded.
An officer of the bureau of combus

tibles waa badly burned while examin
ing one of the Infernal machines that 
had been discovered In a public auto- 

MITCHELL—In this city on the luth moblle. Bombs had been so placed in 
inst.. after a short Illness. Thomas the 0Ughions of the seats that pas- 
Mltchell* eldest son of the late John gagers were unable to detect any- 
end Ann Mitchell, leaving three sons thlng amiss. All thus 
and two daughters to mourn. were of the same pattern.

Pnneral from hie late residence. 217 nigh explosives have not yet been 
Waterloo street, Friday morning at uged the miscreants limiting them- 
9 15 to the Cathedral of the Imma- to bombs likely to" cause a fire
cillate Conception for high mass of and*destroy the vehicle, 
reaulem Friends and acquaintances police surveillance has been Increas- 
are respectfully invited to attend. ed| but the discoveries have caused

SCOTT__At the residence of Mrs. Jas. uneasiness among the public patroniz-
Peat ock. Sandy Point Road. William. ,ng taxi cabs.
In the 36th year of his age, leaving por several weeks the companies al- 
•wo brothers and one sister to fected by the strike have been waglnr 
mourn. war on the strikers, sending their ve-

puneral on ThAirsday afternoon at 2.30 hlclefl through the streets escorted by 
from hie late residence. Coaches poiu-e. It la a common sight now to 
will leave the head of King street see two men on the box one a new 
at 2 o’clock. chauffeur, the other a municipal guard

protecting ht».

1
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IN TAN, PATENT AND DULL 
CALF ARE VERY POPULAR

t

TONIGHT ! LoPERAtnouSSDIED.

MYRKLE - HARDER CO.
IN ETHEL BARRYMORE'S BIG SUCCESS

“THE GIRL IN WAITING”
The new lasts are per

fection in Fit and Comfort.
Just the right weight 

of sole for early Spring 
wear.

far discovered

I always use

.WINDSOR 
^ Table Salt.

tMI88 MYRKLE IN' THE TITLE ROLE.
t

pTSÔDfHERN GENTLEMAN”
| -------QurJFarewl I Pl»y—

i
r*»AY NIGHT 
SAT. MAT.INGT.

<Net an Inherit»™*.
Cleveland Plain Dealer—"la that 

your lltle boy?"
"Yea. That’ll my Tommy."
■T should have known him any

where. He has his lather » family
“‘“Nothin' or th’ kind, ma'am. It waa 
Jimmy Btodiere, hex' door, that save 
lm thet lump."

Prlcoa—Evening—50c. 36c. 26», 15e—M.Un.e—25c, 16c.Buttoned, $5,00 (I JIgtT,

and $5.50 
BfadKr laced, $4.00 

$4.50 and $5.00

MONDAY, MAR. 16, AFTERNOON AND EVENING
bcncpit or ORPHANSYTSSBSF**»» Seal Sale 

Now Open
Fetter Mathew Dramatic Club

PneeWe Urn M* Drams Is four ArteVERS? Knew from Experience.
Boston Transcript:—Hobbe—This

^.T'M-Msrrr'ai^
Dohbe—If» proper ell the time. It 

is the bride who does the steering;
generally has the blind st«g-

“ROBERT EMMET”
EXCELLENT PRODUCTION.

40 PEOPLE IN THE CAST 40 
UP-TO-DATE SPECIALTIES.

Permissible.
Umlevllle Courier- Journal—“l eay, 

Ferdy. settle this dlecueelon for us. 
"What » the dispute?"

D. B0YANER 
Optician

MMCEÏî
Evening, 26c, 35c, 60c. 
Afternoon, 25c to »H.assas®*? Iis & Vaughan

19 King Street
—

perfumery of
say sort?" 

-Well, a
thetrace of gasolene !■ per-

■ •Cleee S p. ».

m k. , - M- :. ,, 'Yiiv,i'«r:l :J’| - .... £jA

RED
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FLOUR
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